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Jttly 5, 19l46«

IHBI^lilginiM t&t tym Olr«otfa».

PollowlHg ie. the rmport «f «6tivlti»» fop Y«Ui»wit0Q» ifetianal ^ v.rk f<ar

th« tSOTith of J'asm

'%»th»r Caadittotiit * Bt« sian1;li of Jitn» mas <iry in the -^lasaMilAi ar»« witli n.

total of 1.0© isehttt of praclpltsttioR, &« ecsK|«r«4 with «& »r»rft|;« af 5*14.9 for
ih« two pr«e«di«g y««r«* I«ap«rat«p»« £r«fluGtUjr im>r»*»#^ «itfe » aftxlstuBsa of
81® on the ajrd* 4 Klalaeusa t«ap«r»tiar« of >i* trnv: i*«eord«a as th« TISi and 19th,
Jhlt o«aanftres «ith 85® and 25« r««p#etiT«ly for tJs* fmisMt »onth Ib ISHiiS* :;i«T9a

dfcyd w»j:^ rsoord«d wtt ol«ftr, flv« olosdy, and fota>t#osi partly eloady*

Sp»cl«l *^otlvlti<»« » oup»jri?»t«ad*iat k&gmn »p9nt th© «sitiir« sioutti in th»
Pkrk, sSiklSi o»« trip "'"to Gritrid fotoa ^t3,o3»l Pmrk as Jiin« 12 to seot Director
Dmry, Bjn4 to Cfsdy, ^-^yt^iarig, on Ju»# 2S> with £s««r«jPS» M«rrta« fi.»d Vint to atto&d
^Mt MMrlisgtoB t:>*y oel«bjr»,ti<3!Ct*

F1,ft»«a «<MkfiG@Al mm^rs •nt«rei @s 4utjr Jtmo !• Faurk «i]itruie«t« war*
on«n fronn 7 ti»si* to 11 p•m^ bogijonliif Juiso $, tt»d oelloetioe of ^« 4^»<^ aotor
Yohiole llosruie hm ««« rmnxmmd*

Sir«otore of th« frl-St&t* T»lloss»T;on« Purk Clvlo Atfsaelatlaa aot «t '^»t
T«llowatora», MciatftBa, for the first tliwi ia four yi»*r9 to rovivo oporatlone of
th« organlxfttiom* Copy of t}v« mimsto* of thl» i*wiEtlag; ?ms fursl«h«d the Psrk*

j^'lai .valya ^ tm&er, Ci«rk-3tosOigya,ph»r, r«twra«>d to ^wty frosa sjillti&ry

furlough on Jtnw 1Q« !fli«« Kamor h&d e»rv«<l with th« 'MV:iS sine* -H«urefe 7» I9l^»

Sho la tho last mspl&yvm oa ialilt*ry furiou^^ fross tl5« T»Ilowstor», oacoopting
fhl«f Rpiig«r L« So«», to rdtuna to Park werk*

»««r fl«hiRg fend apsed r«g«l&ti3«» for 19C»6 «fsp#*r«Ni Ie th« 9md»rml H^giator

tm wun» 11 • ttm s^gulntloos vwro «ippr<ir<r«d CHa Ma^y 3I sx^ al«»ogr«?^d for i^latri-

batIon <m Jym» 15*

A mw mail aeh9<3;ule for th« Fark iK»nt Isto offset on ^uaa 20* M«il now

goes out on th0 «v«Binc trmla ln«t«aLd of tiw nursing traneport »« oa the »int«r

•^•di>)l««

l^atTd awftl r«t«a wor» approT«d i'or tlw ark on 4tsm iiS^, to bo affootl-re Juna 50,

conaiatlng of #1*50 oor day for board, or lOsl aaoh fw aln^l* ia»ala»

^i»«tom AlrllnM atartod ragular fllj^hta d«livarliig paa»«B£«ra to soat



*K>#snfe^. *.'"? ^idi 'm'i
'

«s^<^l liiSS *^f ii-rf:^ ;?« ^. #5* ^1^, ^ ®-?i^ _
..

^
.

Sfevs-iii. -2».H^I'. ill d^Ss'a 8^.^.-55S ^^-£i^ •x«'1 t^'ev/:3^»<m«*'? ^<*S fees* ©^ .lii- Issr «

irtms ^^-^ms%-m& 3?^«1 *1 S5.;3srik %^>ih jase !!v«i;?*^.*Te e'sairfijS^ l««K5r.A«MB if»^.V'*

*C*«:;^ iT ^"^-ij^^* SiKS^S Sfe?i^^ <K^,.? d^igr A. ^
•

,

.. : -5_.;'i-

ff-fn? I.!i»?^. ,i'^S mmh' BC! ^i^tt^ r^isl ^sfm- :H^s'-: ».i;;r 'sn'i, - •,, ^^^ ^c.

^i&^4 ## ai^^pergss*^ ,^/t«i^llafc eM;^iX^ 'sjiitf^©'? hmist^ *'-



hv41S^mm »W«rtt Sotigla* iLlraetor's '.>fTU« *Bd B^^^or^d mivmn^ (I'.«glo«
'two ')fflc#) n^pvirmi in thm i%rk m. Jime 2u for ft rotitina audit.

IRw Metj1t«B» PiM>«t A»*QciatiaB 0O£iir«ntig» tma h»ld at Old i^althful Lod|^

Bttgylarly s«h«^ul»4 search «ar¥io««> botJi Cathelle aM rTot««tant, eooBMrnevd
l«t Y«rloa« poiEta ia ^» imrlc osa Juaift 25,

Ig«|W»tiom. J^*m %L«-aghlia, 3at>«rlxst«ad«Bt sf UmM t«ton, in fer oon-
f«r9Qs« with ivupt. K©f,«re osi Jii»» p, ^yB«r^ «,, vasi«iag«, islolo^itt, Fi'^iS, l»
^yj!» 6 to ft««ist w«lj|«M5 xdblasott la eo^sts eontrol »3q>«ri»witt« , out Juxm 6.
iaramet C» filler, K®glfl»Mitl Laadaeap* Archlt»ct, Ewgimi ^liro, a^ irilierd ".

ti]idfttt«« Stgioo Ifwo aastjiae^r, 1e Jua* 6, o«t 5o«th Jf«i»« 20« t, F. S«la<ai,
6«glottiil Sup«rlnt«!sd»^ of fish Dlatrlbwtia®, i/^S, Albtt»3tj«rq»«, in Jaa« ?, ^irt

iJjmit 11. gD CeiwiE, mk .aaagiaa^r, D«BV«r, in Juao S, oat ieautfc Juii» IQ, Clar«ae«
Chapsaaa, Bilat^r Kuat Control I>lTi»i«ai, ^r»au of ^aat^olo^ k ^^iant -««ara«tia«,
to »up»rri3« bll8t»r m»% cestral wi^rk, 3p«i»B«, in *luis» 15, ^^n f, .^lar,
ii.3olas8t.loa .-.4Jo«€«i«t, B««jl«JMitloB 3«rrlc«, Silllfij^*, in Juj» 15, !'»floB«l
r«etar k^rriaia «M C'riief I^as, dae*p« Architect Vint In SksutI? Ju«» 17i Vict out

w. uth JuR» 24i £^rri«B6 oat &orth»&st Jmii» 22. sJarvlK C, HlJUiy, Buroau of
siJtcwsolofy ax»i ?la«^ '45«B-r«Rtija», Spokai*©, in Jtm» 20, in eowittetiaB with bllat«r
rust ocettrol proj«0t. Alb«rt C. Kmkl, Jlacx»r, J^ationtal Fisrk iarvio*, R«glen
Four, in "-®«t Jitm 2>, out iioa^ with alesgrs. Vlat awa Slll«ir Jmm 2k» C# f^.

Cape« surtd ^ Cawaa, PlA .^cg,l»««r«, i4iiar«r, in Jun« 26. (^Ini: For««t»r John
Cofftsam tt»d ii^gioc Ivo i^^oroatwr Oiarlea ^©vlin in Jvitm 28. Virgil D. Moa«#
Foreat ^ologist* B»r»«« of i^tOBMs^l^gr^ Spokaiw, iit ojs blister rvatt projact
inapaeti€»*

?^IaiMi, l&pa, y.t!d Suryy»« ?»ith r.egloaaal ;!^glje«M»r ^i. i-'. Li»dau«r au
lK8<M»otlon ©f tha r-m.rk roei4s wa* jsada Ju2» i7» 16, ^^cwS 1% Maasra. ^r^d Caj»««

and M Cownaa, of tha C'snver District ?.&,A., w»r» la Y#lloKsts^« tJ\m« 27 azid

.2S a'haeking oa tha Had i-^gaoCao^^ road.

'•tanaiat :-\tbllgitj> •. pras« ralaaaa covering t}ia •tory of a reTan eatohiag
a fi«"ii iwiB «aiii""^o"'Saoeiata4 -rasa aad UrJltad raaa im Juzw 5* Shatura Motaa,
Voltaaa 20, Ko. 3, aovari£i£ May tuM Juom 19^« ^^« iaaiaad on Jusa 6. I^raa
hundrad aigbty eopiaa wwnt isailad ta istarestadi parsona an4 distributed to
'"'rk om'^loyaaa.

Oanaral CompXalEta. Italika tha war y«?ara wh«» tha travaliag public would
ftceap^' t"«Bapbrary 'awsoosssodationa without ofjwtplalnt, nuntaroaa varbal complaints
wara fllad at all r«R$or stationa throughout tirie mo»-tii« An w« had antioipat«Ki,
tha diatrlbution of tba 19^2 foldar bro^ight forth many e^^plaints about mia*
infaraatlon, avaa though an affort waa laada to adTiaa aaoh parson that it aaa

old litarature end a bit out of data* jiXvrmx writtan oemplainta wrm raealirad
iu the buparist«»daRt*a Offioa durlag tha BUjirtfc, o<Trer\n^ various phaaaa of
parfc opor«tlcii> of wtioh thr«a wara cosplainta a^^^it the quality &nd orica of
aecoffiKSiod&tlons In gaaaralj thraa about procadura aM tina ixnrolvad in securing
rasarratitmai ona about «ilk bottXa dapositai ona od lan^t^ of tijoa raqulrad
to ^,at auto raimir farts; ona on laail eorvloa at Id Faithful bafore tha nost

offlea opanad{ coa rm rangar aartrioa and aotion ragardiag a lost park permit j

and ona on eoi^ltios of Canyon oa<»pgrou»i. An affort aaa tmda to axplain tha

situation loading to tha oossplaint to aaah parson who aant ona in. .Jiioh oomplaint

wa« rafarrad to xh^ propar park official i:or oowaants or aorraotion of tha siti»-

tlon, Goplas baiTif, aaut to tha p>»lf$.*^,.^^^_^®P.J'^^*



imi^i»u.) y^ia^I^^i h^.'t.i^.:i %m miTK 3Ho#a»*tlu) mmi^mQ. inmi^ utQilbtiA

-.

iy;^ ^T mis'.- ;J ,^-«|.'Svy,-^#iA .S'-^.n ,35;.Af_
: t<v"^

ls^-^'i^:i?>.i ,^i =a&s^^ ml ,'i»°i*i
, __ ___,_

^^.^^2 i;.-*-?: _.ei-ij:.^«.k »Q-x sjA-. .-^iX ,v* 9tm% ^'--'- -•

'~''

c?^ ^^n-Ti'm^lt bat. t-ct.ifn
.
^cs^^f



p.<»4 ljalnt«aa«g#« B»«iry travol on our nmds durlag Xh* a<axth h&s eausdd
»b*r of our &tkmr rtm4m te dot^rlor^t® qait« rApidly* Xh» first four all««
of Thiasb, tb© Caay^a to Morris ©ot-off, fehw booth Forest, th« ;5»»t ,^tmno«.

Old £<*althral to l»& Linlre and ^e Oallfttl» sttotion* £r« fli«T«loping p«t hol««
washboard Ing q«ito «oriou»iy. Jsdaus* of the «hort«^ of fund* «» ««ro aot

kl9 to opon &wr oil plant until tho Imst of th« nonth aiai wrm c^ito «hort of
itching asftt<srifltl« At loast 9^ p»r easit of th# ti^!^ of v8.rloti» ersmi has bMoi

ipont on pfttohing*

Th» SRoir plows s3TMtm4 tho ii«<l Lodgo-Cooka ro^ ©e Jwa« I5 and enow ro^ovel
ooiKplotod OS J»iio 21* In <Jui» 14 a sxjoiretonit olo&«d "^ia road and foar

loure wars r»qulr«d to raaora this fr»sh »wsm, :$im» drifts w»r« thr«»« to foar
»t doap. Oa Juno 18 it «»« again eloaad by a snosstojre for jrart of iho daym

FiftaoB miles of th© H«»d Lodge-Cooko road art in vary poor shapa and
lauld ba raproe«««N»d thla y&9Jr» At th* acd of the mejith tferaa aaiatamnco cr»wt

iier«» lewstad o« this rm&*

Hthic th© park aiaall erasra aro lo«Rt#d at ik^sioth, Mskdiaen* Qva^msi, Lako,
lat isntraiaea, ai^d on Jumi <25 & oraw %a« orpuEiiaad at fh^stb* Craws it.r9 also

tooatad on tha South 'intranca approaoh ro&d «u^ ©n the <iallatia saction,

feall craw gp#Bt tha astira moBth on th.d foot trails at Caiiy^m. i-t l^iast

Iftothar ^ontfe will b« roijuirad to g^t tha trails im this araa in shapa for usa.
Joustirig is tha trail ©raw, tJria South Forast oraw ejjd tha tliraa f-:.«d L«iga-Cook»
erows* thara t»ra S3 mtm amplo^^d* ^«ry availabla truek is in usa and ona of
the 1 3d Lodgs orawa has -jaly ozsa traofc.

Fran tha Fagiof^l Offlaa's aa^aortt^dtsi of Juaa 26, our allotisant for majcnr

roads will fc* iJOt^Qii axad for mlaor roads ^S3»000, or a total of >95t?^0 to eorar
jaaintartaaoa of all ro&ds within YallowstcMoa i^^rk plus tha fiooth l^'oraet aad Iiad

Lodga«>C6ol» ro^»« In I9UI tha labor »aj£a seala was ^4*00 sjod ^l(.*U^ por day*
Today, If tha ntm waga soala is appro^ad, tha rata will bm .^6*80 ^nd v7»20 par

day, or stpproxisiataly ijO p«r oant Irtora&so* Matarial has adTancad as 3ioch. In

19141 th© approprlfetloB for Ialla«*ttono axeluslva of tha <;?outh forast and Had

Lodga roada, i«as $136»000« For tfec< six months' jrwerlod «uly 1 to l^cambar ^1,
tha approxiwatlois would hm about 80 |>«r omnt of this amount, <xr about ^1U9,«X>0»

Xhls conpares to ^95*5^ ^for tha pr9U9wt pariod, July 1 to i>seaabar 51j hut with
i^;l iQorosiso In wagas and siatarial this ^95>^^ aaaas miiy about 60 pmr cant

oet^perad to VyUl» OJ* ftbout 4^5S#*^^—a»d tha Rad l«4|!a-^o©l» read of 60 miias is

addad to our jaaistacaneal

A »?mll nrmyi spact tha sntira acatth in rapair of tha fishing Bridga «Bipkl*>

litsatra. All of tha original saats vimnai ccwplatoiy rotiad aad had to ba

raplaead. Sena guard rail was rapalrad is tha Wishing Bridga mmpermaad araa*

Oem of tha C» C* C* barracks at Laka ^»&a dlasumtlad and »oT«d to CanyoB

for uea as a bunkfioiisa for tha Blistar M\i»% erav*

Haw Conatruotioct* Potar Saiaiti * isona, svicoaesful bidders on ooRplation

of tltT^ld Faithful to Isa Laka road projact, Biovad in soaa haary road oiling

aquipaant, but no work haa b«>an startad.



*«f»:jji.. c?..', .ispf;^.^^ J.S »X1j?'?,

•P'lf. T?«.' ", >'•'•'.;,' ;, w j' ^;i^;'»'f v •

V »*.'*!? .*K*<i«. •4*j,a«» Bjfetri. tare'.

'if::^i.^c -ic^ J-^';?i#!-X;--^ ^w ^Ott: ^«i 'H 5Wtii.;'w*«fiSiiW5' **«i/
V-i:-: \'":

^J.:i-^m v^tfi'5* ^t;?.:..;?*^' .v'»' ''• "r.^-,.-. .«? .-f

;.^iei

^ ^ii iv^gfet* cwB«
"'

,, lessee
^* |!#^w«f*^ ^is-f?^



Coao9s 8 1oTi^Tt • ^4« Y«llof^oa» Psrk Ccmjmny t^lsgraph oX'flo« ^gwi opera-
ti ons^^S^JuR^TTT^Tal^ i;aeamliig aM a^tgoiag laeasmgde for th« Isatioftal r«rk Sarviei
••r* handled by ^is offl«Mi« Mr. ^* M« .ilchol», Fraaldaat of th« Y, ^^, C«^pai^
«rrly9d in th« ark <m Jiaiw 3« ^^» "^T, P, C^wapin^ op«»eK^ th« Caryon e&f«tdri& arafi

iWi"biB» on «luE« o, tl:i« CfejaytRW garug* os Jaisa 12« k spc^eial tr&ijs bringing sk^ratar

H»ployet>« of thd C(W«ti5y fr«® L©s jftg;s»lo« arriv#di mt %»t Y«iiaw«to3ao on June !>,
«nd ftnoth©!- train* brtsgiag 4m|^loy«#s from 3t« «uX arrivsHd at Oardlnar sn Jue* 16.
the *• v^ CammTif ©p«nx«d t^ie Krosseth Qrill fet acnas on Jtiise IBs fhiKab tourist e&biat
«M oftf^tsrla* '''Id ?1ftithfyil» Iu&k«, Csb'/qr, ami ii0o»«v«lt lod^jee, s.-*S3Both, Csua^oB,

'a»d Old F&lt]'iful hotels, ^-si^^sth swljaasizig pool mM Mmm®^ pm^ge on J'una 20.
6us«« ftleo b^i^ar* eperati^ i^ mgular »eb4»diil9 «m Jmm 2Q*

On Jm» 25 »*^«»» ©f ^h« T. P, C®8|>aay*s «aspl0ye®s in th® Scitc-h»n at 014
faithful Imx w>nt ^ strika, da® to bztiflJsulo^ws of th® difibweahlng Esachireei. Camp
BooaoTelt «a» cis»«d du® ta the ahortatgs of h»lp. -rhs Ctmp im not co«t«apla"fe»d

t<c> r0<'Op9» fer the ausEtfi^r itnlaas eApabl<» kmlp biemomf& &Ttillabl«i»

C« A. HaailtQJst, ?r»»id»!alj, lajailtea ator**, i«us*, arrived la 1*t(» I*ark tm

Ju»# i^ C^ J«ua» i7» t^ /*,atlBg S<wjFa'feary ©f th^ laterior approred the oparatlott

of tha Old ?'aithful awisBaiag po«l until th» fall »f 1%9# aat ^3r» Masllton opeaa4
ilte pool o^ Jiii^ 23*

Mr. J. &# Hayi»8« 0p«aed hl» fmmi' F&lls ;;^t<»"e «M ^^'letara S>op on Jui» 5l
hi* Caayoia Shop or Juii® 12, Ihaa^ %op on Jujosr 13 1 fe«t His aht^p at Caj^p KooaaTalt
and 1e ths iia^ssotte eaaipg^rtsusd ha-ra «ot yat b«ea op»»a4*

Mrs* Aima £* liryor op«ixi«a h«r Mai^matk tfeff^a El^op on Ju!S« S* !l«r HaaeitirUi

caiRpgroaiui oaf©teri& aa^ stara h«va rsot yat op«B»d.

St. Alfred M» l4Jn»ek and family aoT«<l to ihs ?arfe »fi Juoas $• Dr. Surfea

pv»|pialll, »9W raaldasEt i^tysloian arrive on Jwim 11. iha Massatoth Hoapital
opaned' on Jun« li+. R»|^»ter©«i aiars^s ware aTallafolo at C«r,y«n Lodga, Can yoo
Hotol, Lak« It^^m, "^Id Faithful las, Old Faithful Lod,ga, and Fi«hic|; Sridga,

In addition to th» hoapltal staff at :?%aiaoth, begiimlsg Juae It*, lir. 0. a.

'Pdsor caffl« t© th« -Park for a short stay em Jaaa 5*^.

1 "xi.^.. «««-iriatta war* r«nd«r»d to tha ?)^lio »* '^^^

^Ursr^ J^grl^ ,^^ "r' "jr«/of,«a for .l8»>t hour. ~<*

JuM 11 »«J OB JuiM 16 I* b««.«. t""^"' '°
ii^ Junction, ilorri.. »a<i M.hlri«

d.y. .>! Jiaw 16 th« «u«.H«. *«" "P*^ •* ??in-u« P.r W- •^f*'" J"" ^
BrL^. «oh of

^^/•^^•^'*„X^.^ ?.1(a*;rC.n.".w: ^JnU^ t.U. -It.

it was P<Mi«ibla for u« to eonouaiJ •««•
,^^,,_.^4.- j,t tr^ar Falla wra cooananoad

on Juno 17 ^T^ earri*d **^^^*^- *^ .™ ^;-- «. to nw9 tha naturallat ffoa thera

Tall0^8to» Fmrk Co^^any and
,^\r^*,^!**!r?^r.arTica rai^arad will ba in aeoor

to )ld mithf^a. #.ffr July 1 ^^ ^^^:'*^^" :^ n'^ductad ..caua. ^ will hav
with our coaplata prograa of activities na can d«

a full staff of a«a8<»ml mturaliata.

rfj;77^7!f»f:r:-KJ>. ^/VJpI^. W'.trr^:
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The t#xt pr«pftr«d by th« Fish and ^^fildlif* S«rTio« on the inforraation

i^ich Is to ba giv»n to visitors at the {'ad»r«il Fish i^atchary was r»vi«wod by

the Acting Chiaf Hark iNaturaiist and returned to Mr. Willlajn Dunn, the Fish

atchary Superintendent.

•.^aseura Activities and i^jdUbite. Soa® work was done at Old Faithful museum

to brTiHten TTH the ai^riFIts ami court trnd at tha close of the r.onth It is ir.

satUfactory condition, l-he exhibit case In the Madison Museum i*-.lch was broken

during the war was rapalred ok June 11 and additional eichiblt material was put

In it to replace that which ms stolen, rhe ibrris Uuseum was opened on oune 1?

And prior to this date the oases in the foysr had btaon repaired and glasees oleane<

Inside and out. Pack rats had gained access to the ausueK' s interior anc3 Banger-

Saturallst iurner was given wterieis and equipment to aake necessary repairs and

to do the cleaning work. This he has done in a hig^ily cc^aendable manner and

So-ris i'iuseum is now in very good condition. Clean-up work ms started at the

Fishing BrldfB iJusoum on June 10 and by June 16 >vant;%r-Laturali3t rJuddulj^ «nd

Janitor Richnain had satlsfaotorily cleaned up this iiuseum and had It ready for

use.

Increase or necre^^se in Travel. Forty-eight thousand six hundred ninety-

thrae""oar8 entilFod Yellowstone ^atiorial Park during the month of June 19i46, as

oo-nmred with 5,56? for the sam month in 1945. showing an increase of pO.Sf^.

In comparison with 19U1 (the banner year;, the percentage of cars entering rose

to 66.1^, with 29.i425 entering in June 19i4l, ^d 4^),693 In June 19^. me hundred

nny-einht thousand three hundred thirty-elgiit visitors er^tered the
=

ark during

June 1946, as comp^r^d to 19,60^ visitors during June 19u5. *^ Increase of 7i4):).6?».

Total visitors for l^.e travel y..ar to date Is 199o90. as compared to 2S.815

visitors in 19U5, an Increase of 372.5^. Compared to 19)4l.
^ft\ *^i -;. Ja2

visitors for sssson to date, an increase of 5b-^ i* 8^own* A total of^>6.2J2

visitors entered tha Park in Jum lyia. compared to 156,^36 in Juno 1^46. an

increase of 6l4.$'^«

Visitors. Judge Eugene Black. X«x Court of the United f*^«f' /'^f
^^S*^"'

U. C. in -.St -Juna 29. Lou Kra«er. In June 27. to photograph p.rk features for

G;ey;ound .^u. Lines. !4r. C. .. .os.en, formerly in charge of th^ - «^^^P«^J-
^

park system, and Mrs. i3oasen in June 2U. <-ol. H. a. Kimberly. ^shington. u. C.

L June 23 to review opportunities for .making television color pictures xn the

n«rk -artv of Jwiss newspaper oditors in charge of Herbert C oar^ent, of the

Departmenrofltate. in June 21. out June 23. ..ar Admiral C I. Durgin. fonnerl:

irco^and Of an :;s;ort Carrier Force in the P- 1 fie during ^^^^ '^'

'^
war in i^st June 19- l^«l»on rockefeller, Kew

l^^^
^^'"^^

'.\l''^''J^"^ Stlte^pt
of four .gyptian newsimper editors in charge of uillesple -y^"*' ^V^- ^*'^ '^P*

in June lO; Julius J. Kims, i^ssenger Agent, darllngton railroad, -^maha. in

South June 16. Gust de Muynck. Belgian representative in .^^erioa «^«^^^°«*1

aeUian radio. Mew York City, in June 6. with Mrs. de .'mynck. out June Ij-

Srd a! P-ayis. i-e«ident. uUcier -ark 'fran. port. tion Company, former Yellow-

stone concessioner, in June 25*
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Vikni:(ar iervlcg. Tho "rctoctlon i Ivislon vms faced with the problem of
orldiap adequ«t« protootion for Ui© n»tur«.l f»atur«« of th® park Wiich was

isitad by tha largest number of p«opl» w^r recorded for the month of Jun«#
nformation cfficds w^ro oparated in ra,ng»r atations in the principal areas
md checVlnf, stations argr® operatod froia 7»00 a.m. to lliJO p.m. aach day &.ftar
fom 5» when tl-ie collection of the motor vwhlol© fa« was resumed.

?.!'aintanftnoQ of trails and telepiione li&<ss provod quite difficult due to
\k*tiVy winter d«i,m^>o, frequent wind stor^a and lnek of aainteriance during the
war year*. The work was pressed to t}\e limit of available funds and persoraniel.

Sstebllshed campgrounds were ohecked dally, Tmtrols of principal fishing waters
wore provided and building fire hazard iiis pactions wer# made in all d«*velop«d
Ifureas*

Travel on nark: roads was heavier than at any time since I'jUl aisd four
ranger patrol oars ware operated full tiine to control violations, aseist visitors,
and handle acoidants which increased with the nuaiber of vehicles using the roads.

Police rotoetion. A total of sixteen law enforcement oases was presented
before tho U, 'i, C'cmtriissloner diwlng Junoj of this nuraber eight war© violations

I of speed retrulations, four wer© cases of driving wr.iie under influeno* of intoxi-
cating liquor, two wero disorderly conduct, one theft, and one fishing in closed
waters. ^ total of v515»-'^ 'r^ fines wes collected, ?10U. of which was for excess
speed, iUOO for driving «^ile intoxicated, and .yl5 for reaiaining offenses. Iha

increase in traffic violations over June 19U5 i» 5*->0 P«r cent, which i« about 100
per cent undi;r the Increase in travel, the latter being 59B per cent Rhyad of last
year. Drunken driving resulted in property and/or per»on«l injury In three of
the four cases*

Wild life A- Fish Cultural Activities. BciAHS, Slack bears were commonly seen
alone fJftrk roaTs, creating i'iie usual traffic jams at numerous locations and
affording ore of the principal roadside attrstetions to park visitors. Three
personal injuries to park visitors fro^i these aniaiala were reported, i^ch case
apparently was due to close approach in taking pictures. The most serious injury
was inflicted upon ^'ilma i. Xhowpson, of Portlazui, Oregon, who suffered painful
lacerations of the face.

As an additional means of Infor^ilng the nubile regarding danger of injury
from bears, an illustrated mimeographed sheet, for distribution and posting at

principal public o«ntars, setting forth the place, iate, and other circunst&noes

of each injury will be prepared periodically.

Total personal injuries from bears this travel season to date Is 3l ^rhile

199,390 persona have visited the area. This is an Injury incidence of about one

In iiO.OOO visitors, or .0025 r;-©r cent.

I?umerous Inquiries regard I nt the "Sear 'f^eadlng (Jround," particularly at

Canyon, continue to be received. In order that all K.-'.i}. employees laay be

fully informed j^agardlng the discontinuance of "baar feeding" ^as well a» dis-

contlnuanoe of the Antelope Crejk Buffalo ^asture), and so pass this Inforroatlon

on where explanation is requastad. Circular .^^o. 9 *»» distributed on June lU*
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A oopy of Circular lio. 9 Is appandad to this r«T>ort, and also a copy of Circular
So, 8» datod Juno 21, giving f^aneral statiatical Information on animals, birds,
and fishes*

UIEOK, Vary fow bison iwr« saen froBi park roads during the month. Visitors
did, however, oooftsionally tI«w a singl© ani^ml in the Old Faithful area and on
savcral occasions a herd of 60 anlaais oould b® 8«on in tha Laaar valley*

il,K, After jnid->JuB» slk: had become vdddly soatterad throughout the park
interior. Siaall bands of eows and naw-bom ce.lvea wore seen frequently by groups
•f visitors at vErious places aion|r the roads, particularly in the early morning
er late evening hours.

T>ie annual elk report, sxaiufiariting the more Importent data on these einimals

for the period I9I45-U6 (spring to spring) mm prepared and will be subralt-tsd soon.

Range Conditions* District Banger Kudolf L* Qrimm, *ho made Borm general
range observations ir. connection with his oth^r work during June, stated thet
•the prevailing moisture deficiency on the range below the 6,000 foot level has
resulted in pronounced curtailed growth and prenjature maturing of most range
plants." Eange conditions at the higher altitudes atjpear to be more favorable*

LIOB. On June 15, ^lottd Fore»an George E, Swainston, 60, old-time resident
of Morgan, Utah, and his orew of five men reported seeing an adult m )untain Hon
and two yaarlln^'r cubs along the old Mamrioth-^iardlner road about two miles below
16u^noth (locally knoiwn as ''^^lide Lake'^ area,/* The animals were rerorted seen
during *^'® forenoon quite near the road where the crew was working. Ur» Swainston
who was first employed as a road crow foreman in 1959» stated that he has seen
lions in Utah on nusi^rous occasions and that he Is certain of his identification
of the anisials seen in the i'ark.

FISH, On June II4., two thou«and eight-inch rainbow trout were planted in

in Trout Lake from the linnis hatchery fc^r future brood stock nurpoaes. Ko other

fish plants were naide during the month*

Forest yire roteotion . A Fire Cache Supfjrvisor was employed on June 10.

Eleven ?ire Conirol lidea entered or. duty June 17» i'hese men were ^iven two

days schooling and war© asaiipnod to duty stations on June 20. riy the 27th of

June the entire fire control aide force of 22 positions was filled and assigned

to their stations.

The pre-auppression orew shovelled the Mt. ^ashbuna road enough to allow

manning of t^ie lookout which will be ©.ocoiaplished soon after July 1.

Trails. A crew of seven men has done considerable maintenance work on the

Howard Saton, Sepulcher, iihoshon® Lake and -Id Faithful-i>noshone Uike trails.

Building Fire F rotact ion. Fire inspections of ??iost of the Govermaent-owned

buildinF:s huve been ooraoleted, but because of the fact thet the park operators

have been short of help and unusually rushed by the flood of early tourists it

VAf.yj^msf.nrt.'O Vfi-.-i'r^' Wy,>-
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has b®«n impossible for them to got thsir esteibiishmertta In condition for a
ti'norough flra Inspoctlon. it is ©xpectad, how9V4>r, that com, l«t« inspections

I

will be mad« shortly after July a.

I Forest Inaeot & Tree Diaeases. SUSTiiE kUSt CCMfROh* Actual work on
blister rust control In the Mt. i&shburn area vws started on June 3 -vih&n a crew

j

wflfts rooved Cram 5arrtmoth to Cflnyon» a considerable ajaount of time has been devoted
fto construction of neoessairy carripini; facilities for the cr«v at the Canyon

tllity area* A barraclcs building was moved Vrom the old CCC camp at Lake and
oreoted at Canyon to house the crew, k considerable Btnount of raop-«p work was

! acocxoplished in "taie Masuaoth Hot cipringa area. However, due to the lack of supply
of chemical, it was necessary to delay the fine! mop-un work in some areas, /s

soon as chemieal again twcoraes available, it is expected tlist the work in t^te

Uaassoth area will be completed. Xhe aanpower ceilini: has limited the site of
the blister mst control crew to thirty men, iriiereas the origlnel plans contem-
plated a full-sl«ed camp of thirty-eigbt eaployaas. fhis will undoubtedly reduce
the aRiouttt of work that will be accoinpllahod in the Mt. %al'iburn area this year,
and it is probable that it will raquire thraa working seasons to complete the
contemplated work on Mt. I'^shbum.

Accidents. Twelve motor vehicle accidents «f»re reported during June; of
this number, i"hre« involved arsenal injuries. A iJoverrment truck. No. 1-12068,

driven by Anthony t. Hopper, was involved in one accident. Three copies of the

investigating Officer's Teport were aastilod to the Regional Lirector. As was to

be expected, due to tha increase in travel, acoidents Increased from two reported
In May to twelve in June.

Miscellaneous. A son was born to Park Ranger and Mr*. Euben 0, Bart on
June pV at 3o«©raan', i.lontana.

Margaret A. Bowman, tAi> Telephone Operator, and daughter of Carpenter-
Foreman Thomas A. 3owman, was married to .^nsign Vaughn helps at the f.:a.;jnoth

Chapel, Yellowatone i-ar'<c, -Wyoming, on June 23, at iiiuQ p.m. Xhe Reverend
ebstor A. Clement offioiated. i^argaret was born in the i'ark and has spent

,3i08t of the time here. The ^roam was a ilavy v-i2 student, having graduated

from the University of iiouthern California t-wo d ays before the wedding.

k'rs. i511a Mae H. Avaneena, 02*;>6 sueen Ajrme's Drive, Silver Springs,

i-^aryland, age L^S, waitress et the aiemsioth t.»rill, died of heart attack about

5jU5 P»rai« June 25. •^rs. vancena had been in the iark- but two days, li&r

daughter, Dorothy Ue ..vancena, J-^^T "^•" ''treet.F"^, ''-a.sh ington , U. C, was

notified, and the body was shipped hon» by the Kransen -mortuary, Livingston,

Montana*

^^mxmd B. i;ogers,

Jnclosures. Superintendent.

In Sextuplioato.
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TOTITED STATES
DEPARTT^ENT OF THE INTERIOR
MTIOPAL PARK SERlttCE

Yellowstone National Park
Yellov;stone Park, '""yoming

June 21, 19146.

CIRCUUR NO. 8.

Summarized briefly below for general infornation of all employees are given
some of the more pertinent facts concerning various species of v/ildlife in
Yellov/stone National Park.

Badger; Uncommon; seen occasionally.

Bears J (1) American Black Bear (including color phases of tan, cinnamon
or black). Commonly seen around park roads. Estimated number l;^^'

(2) Rocky Fountain Grizzly. Estimated number 200. Not commonly seen
from park roads.

Beaver ; Common. Frequently seen in roadside or trailside ponds and streams.

Bighorn 19^ Census I76; estimi?,ted number 280; frequently seen on Ft.

( or sheep) ""Tashburn and other high areas.

Bison
(or buffalo) I9I4.6 Census 791; Estimated number BOO.

19^6 Census: Frequently seen in summer on
Lamar River Area 5i|8 upper Pelican, Sentinel and Alum
Pelican Creek Area 235 Creeks and in upper Lamar River and
Hayden Valley Area 12/4. other more remote areas.
Old Faithful Area 86 These cnimals are periodically

Total Counted 791 reduced in number to maintain those
in the Lamar area, at about ij.00 head.

Coyotes; Common.

Deer Estimated number 700* Occasionally soon in summer throughout the
(T'ujLe deer) park.

Elk; Northern Ycl lov;stone herd ; (19^6 census) 8513
Estimated 98OO

Gallatin Herd; Estimated 27OO
Park Interior; Estimated ^"800

Total Gstimr.tcd for entire park - 13,3^0

*Does not include elk which winter in Jackson Hole, some of

v;hich rrc found in the southern part of the park in gumnor.

It is the present policy of the National Park Service to maintain

the Northern elk herd as nearly as possible at 7^00 head, or the

number which can s\jcccssfully subsist on the limited winter range

available. Therefore, a reduction of 2800 animals by htinters' kill

adjacent to the park in Montana and by live shipments to outsido areas

is contemplated during the v/inter of 19i-|6-i47'





I'
Fox (Red) » Uncornmon. Seldom seen.

Lynx Rareo Rarely seen.
^Canadian) :

Lion Raro. Rarely seen.
(or Cougar)

Marten; Corunon, but rarely seen in summer.

Fink: Uncommon, but rarely seen in summer.

Foose: Estimated number 600. Commonly seen in ""Tillow Park, in the area
betv.'een Canyon and Dunraven Pass, on Pelican Creek and at various
other points around the Grand Loop Road.

Muskrat; Uncommon. •

Otter ; Uncommon; sometimes seen at points around shores of Yellov^stone
Lake and along some other water areas.

Porcupine I Common- comjnonly seen around the park.

Pronghorn 19^6 census 698; Estimated number 800. CotTimonly seen in the :• ''.

(ur Antelope) northern area of the park between Lamar Ranger Station and Gardiner
Usually seen in the Gardiner area.

"Tolverinc! Extremely rare; not seen in recent years.

ITolvos: E'xtromely rayc; not seen in past several years,

'^roo dchuck Common along park roads.

(Hoary Marmot)

Birds-

Swan (Trumpeter): f'ost recent census accounted for 59 in the park. This
is a rare species, with only some ^00 birds throughout the United
States Occasionally seen in summer en roadside lakes or
ponds.

Geese (Canada); Commion. Commonly seen along rivers and streams and on some

park lakes.

Duck (Severa l species) t Common.

Sandhill Crane ; Frequently seen in meadow or marsh areas.

Pelican ; Commonly seen around Yellowstone Lake and on some rivers.

Grouse: Uncommon. Occasionally seen along park roads.





fish:

Fish in Yellowstone Park waters include the (l) Blackspotted or Native trout,

(2) the Rainbow trout, (3) the Lochlcvon trout, (I4.) the Eastern Brook trout,

(5) the Mackinav; lake trout, and the I'^ontana Grayling.

The National Park Service policy with regard to v/ildlife (fishes excepted)

is that "every species sha.ll be left to carry on its struggle for existence unaided
as being to its grcntest ultimate good, unless there is real cuase to believe that

it %«rill perish if unassisted. The presentation of the animal life of the parks to

the public shall be a wholly natural one and no animal shall be encouraged to becom
dependent upon man for its support."

Edmund B. Rogers,
Supe rintenaent

.





UNITED STATES
DEPAPTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming

June li+, 19^6.

CIRCULAR NO. 9.

Most employees are familiar with the fact that the former buffalo pasture

(enclosure) on Antelope Creek and the Canyon Bear rxround on Otter Creek have

been abandoned as animal display facilities since 19^1, and that they will not

be used for this purpose in the future.

Durinf!; the war years no maintenance was performed on these facilities and

by the spring of 19l|6 fences, log vmlls (or parapets) and other structures were

in a dilapidated condition, no longer serving their original purpose of animal

restraint or visitor protection. Old structures have been removed from the

former Canyon Bear Ground and eventually this area will be restored to its

natural cond'xtion. At some time in the future, it is also planned to remove

the fencing from the Antelope Creek area.

Naturally, during the coming summer season, visitors will make inquiry

rpgarding these former animal displays, and it is the purpose of- this memorandum

to'explain briefly why these areas hav^ been abandoned in order that employees

will have full knowledge of the facts.

It has lone: been an accepted National Park Service policy that "every

species shall be left to carry on its struggle for existence unaided, as being to

its greatest ultim.ate good, unless there is real cause to believe that it mil

perish if unassisted. The presentation of the animal life of the parks to the

public shall be a wholly natural one and no animal shall be encouraged to become

dependent upon man for its support." In keeping with this policy, the displaying

of bears in unnatural conditions in aU National Park Service areas has been

discontinued; and the buffalo pasture in Yellowstone has been discontinued for the

same reasons.

Studies by competent biologists and others over a period of years have showi
'

that the feedinP- of e-arbage to bears has been definitely detrimental to the health

of the animals themselves, and that this practice has encouraged large num.bers

of bears to concentrate in campground and other populated areas, thereby contrib-

uting to the total number of property damages and injuries suffered by park

visitors each season. It is not expected that ivell -establi shed animal
_

habits can

be redirected in any short period of time; but it is anticipated that m the

course of a number of years bears can be encou-aged to lead a more natural

existence for their own well-being. Through use of incinerators and other

adequate means of .earbage and waste disposal, it is anticipated that man s con-

flict mth these anim.als (which has become increasingly serious since l^^l) viii

be materially reduced.

Bears, of course, will continue to be one of the principal roadside
^

attractions to Yellowstone visitors, and the inborn tendency of the unwary .o

fraternize with these animals in various manners may be expected to Pe^^ist.

Employees who are fam.iliar with the dangers involved in too
^^^^^^^^^^^J^^^ °J.^3

association vdth these animals can aid in the prevention of bear-caused damages

and injuries by informing and cautioning the careless or unwary visitor.



In r^^pard to the buffalo situation in Yellowstone, these animals have noiw

been established in considerable numbers throughout the central portion of the

park. Groups are comnonly seen in their natural surroundings in the Fountain-
Old Faithful area, in Hayden Valley and at other locations during the early and
late portions of the season. Frequently they are seen by fisherman and others
during mid-sunmer on Nez pErce, Sentinel and Alum Creeks, and in the upper
Pelican and Lamar valleys. The 19^6 buffalo census, rriade in March, showed the
following distribution of these animals: Old Faithful area 86; Hayden Valley
area 12l+i Pelican area 233; ^^^ Lamar area 3^8--~or a total of nearly 800 for the

entire,, park.

Edmund B. Rogers,
Superint endent

.
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